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Welcome back, Titans! The Veterans Resource Center at Cal State Fullerton is humbled to be able to serve our
students this semester. We hope you continue to subscribe to our monthly newsletter where you can see what all of

our comprehensive service programs have to offer and become a part of our Titan Veteran Family. Now, lets meet
our programs! 

CAL STATE FULLERTON VETERANS RESOURCE CENTER  

EventsMeet The Programs 

 click here to visit the VRC website 

https://www.fullerton.edu/veterans/
https://www.fullerton.edu/veterans/


We are PAVE. 
Peer Advising for Veteran Education is a peer support
program that connects incoming student veterans on
college campuses with students veterans who are
trained peer advisors to help them navigate college
life. Our goal is to help our student veterans address
challenges they may face, refer them to appropriate
resources on-and-off campus, and provide ongoing
support. 

Welcome Back Titans: Meet The Programs 

PAVE Clothing Drive 
PAVE is hosting a "Spring Cleaning With PAVE" Clothing
Drive out of the Veterans Resource Center to donate
clothes to local veteran owned organizations or
clothing shelters  as a way to give back to the
community. The event begins Feburary 7th through
May 6th. Donation bins will be located at the front
desk in the VRC office and VRC lounge. Accepted
donatioin items include shirts, pants, shoes, ties, new
socks, jackets, and backpacks.  

Women for Women

The vision of the Women for Women group at
California State Fullerton is to foster a presence
and community of women who come from
different walks of life, all pursuing education and
success. This program is designed to provide
resources, as well as emotional and educational
support to all women, regardless of military
affiliation or where they are in their personal or
professional life.

Upcoming WFW Events 
Sunday, February 13, 2022 | Galentine’s Day
Brunch | 10:00-12:00 pm

Enjoy the company of other veterans and
dependents, along with food, a photo booth, and
creating self-love jars! CSUF Alumni House: 10:00
am - 12:00 pm

For any questions or interest in donating please email 
 veterans@fullerton.edu. 



Vetforward: Finding
Veterans Careers. 

Meet The Programs Continued... 

 We offer a wide variety of services through
our peer-to-peer mentorship program to
include resume and cover letter advisement,
professional networking advisement, LinkedIn
training and page development, job search
techniques and interview preparation.

 LinkedIn workshop | February 18th

 

 Indeed Workshop | February 25th

 

   USA Jobs workshop | March 4th

V4W Upcoming Events 

Wednesday, February 16, 2022 | Dependents Talk 
Welcome Luncheon

 
  11:30 -2:00 pm VRC Lounge

Join us at the Veterans Resource Center for a welcome
lunch for all the dependents to kick off the semester! VRC

Lounge GH-244: 11:30 am - 2:00 pm
 

Thursday, February 24, 2022 | Women Veterans
Welcome Luncheon

 
 11:30 -1:30 pm VRC Lounge

 
Meet us at the Veterans Resource Center for a

welcome lunch for all Women Veterans to jump-
start the semester. VRC Lounge GH-244: 11:30 am -

1:30

@csufwfw

The Cal State Fullerton VetForward program
is a resource for military connected students
and recent graduates in exploring, pursuing,

and achieving future career aspirations. 

Friday, 2:00 - 4:00 PM via zoom 

Friday, 2:00 - 400 PM via zoom 

Friday, 2:00 - 4:00 PM via zoom 

https://www.instagram.com/csuf.wfw/?hl=en


Meet The Programs... 

The Veteran Ambassador Program
(VAP) is a program that recognizes the
value of the peer-to-peer relationship
in engaging military connected &
student Veteran prospects that are
interested in attending CSUF. The goal
of VAP is to directly assist potential
student veterans through one-on-one
transfer/application counseling, CSU
Apply workshops, and outreach. For
questions or interest in learning more
about the Veteran Ambassador
Program please contact:

vap@fullerton.edu

Be A Part Of The 
Titan Veteran Family 

We encourage all of our military-
connected students to take

advantage of all the great programs
and services that the VRC offers.

We are here to support our
students with comprehensive
programs focused on helping

transition into higher education,
building a community, and post-

graduate job search. 

VAP: Veteran Ambassador
Program  

Why Attend Our Events? 



Titan Veteran Family is the community we've build within the Veterans
Resource Center. This semester, TVF is implementing a "chip" incentive
to encourage students to attend all the great events hosted by all our

our programs to receive graduation awards .
 

 For each VRC program sponsored event or workshop you attend you
will receive one TVF chip seen above. Both our veteran and military-
connected students are eligible for recieving chips in order to gain

the rewards.  Students will "cash in" their chips during grad fest in
March during the academic year you are graduating / walking: 

 
Veterans:

5 chips = veteran stole
6 chips = regalia bundle and veteran stole

7 chips = graduation/diploma frame, regalia bundle, and veteran stole
8+ chips = entries in an opportunity drawing for additional rewards

 
Family Members of Military/Veterans:

5 chips = TVF stole
6+ chips = 1 entry per chip for a chance to have the VRC pay for your

graduation regalia bundle.
 

 TVF Chips: Graduation Reward / Incentives   



MORE THAN A
VETERAN PODCAST

VRC DIGITAL 

The VRC is happy to announce the
launch of our new podcast! More Than a
Vet is a talk show between or staff and
students sharing experiences and life
goals. Join us as we discuss education,

careers, food, music, and–of course–the
military. 

follow us on TikTok! 
@csufveterans 

follow for more! 
click to listen 

https://www.tiktok.com/@csufveterans
https://www.instagram.com/csufvrc/
https://www.facebook.com/CSUFVRC/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13939546/
https://open.spotify.com/show/0iQpRoOT51H6QztDcH5A7B?si=6LfB-IzSQEW3OA1rxDrcYQ&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/show/0iQpRoOT51H6QztDcH5A7B?si=6LfB-IzSQEW3OA1rxDrcYQ&nd=1
https://www.tiktok.com/@csufveterans/video/7031666344256949510?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id7064666760876590598

